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CI1EST*R>S. C.. TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 1?. 1919. 
GIRL HELD AS SUSPECT ' 
SEEN WITH SLAIN MAN 
THURSDAY NICHT. ALLECED. 
LOANS1 ON COTTON roroLtvEum 
mm 
TO BE CONTINUED 
m.ir/ . to the effect that 
e*eo'« banks have con-' 
the. fu ture issuance, of 
/?;. Harding. governor 
in Charlotte, yesterday, an* Mill >i\ 
. jail, ami havc n m been .lUetftionejT 
furtlh'C \oiltiy by Coroner Speiir^^" 
THe two.wohien wy're brought- to,1 
f'oncord Saturday night ' by- Special i 
<Trtic»T McCurdy, and-jpipce their: 
first statement to the chief/Of po!fc*t \ 
:i.iv * Muf been allow. <! t.. Ti. 1 k t.. any I 
on.'. May Bowles •* well known •.<> 
• :1K.* .local polity, .though the Hilton 
| woman" i- a s trapger here. 
I Both of "the- women said they were 
ift Charlotte Thursday niirht, ami of-
r f e r to gel M*verai!-Charlotte people, to 
iest.ir>* that thPy • w^iv Ju-en at a 
.chicken steW about ten -miles fry in 
Charlotte- that night. 
One witness ' examined hete- late 
liist night, however* Mated that he 
*pw. May Bowled arW another wom-
an. who had .on a black suit, ' in a car 
wTUi Sva mo he here near- the l lroan 
mijj Thursday niUht batween S 
/Ciul i> o'clock. This wjtness' i tnlf 
mentJ-is corroborated bv. anotheFmSn" 
who- w a t riding in the car with him 
when he said he jiassed. Seamone. 
The Jlilton woman; when arrested. in 
I (' ha riot to y es terd a y "with "flie. TiawTi;? 
woman WHS dressed in«n. black V.uiL 
and she i* being held, here uptil th«; 
police- arew cerjj»m- that she ^ a * not 
here that night. 
Several mc;i froiy. Charlotte came 
to Concord'this afternoon and tried 
to ffvt the police to let the Hilton 
woman but . on bond. Thi- reu-Oe-t 
waV not granted. 
Coroner 8p*arl» announced late 
this • > f f e r n ^ w , i ^ ^ , w l t 7 » » n ) i » n u » 
h:« investigation -.tomorrow, moriyng. 
an»T'1rnw~probable that"^ie wiHthavr 
neveral of the* persons now nnder ar-
r e t brought before lii.-''jury at thab 
time. All of the persons who hayi 
;Wen examined by the jtolice so -far 
are to be brought b e f . i ^ t l i e jury 
, again tomorrow, .t i* said and defi-
nite action 1* to be taken at that 
t l m e % regard to the f a t e of sever a' ' 
Of those -usjiected. 
1 -ttef today- to Senator 6miih.o'f 
JSouth Carokna s ta ted ihe only;change 
,ni»'!r the opo»itlotr of the banks 
i .gnrdiog cotton loan* was h tedency 
to stricter examination i n t o ' ' the 
j-fcade of cotton shown by uie re-
•ejpts; pledgtfi k* collateral/ 
' "The bank wijl no.t -assume t tbe 
value of even *£*' cents a pourtd," Mr. 
Un/ding said. "unless the receipt* 
!»> indicate t V grade of other satis-
factory, evidence id 'furnished as to 1 
yhat the gradf-Ks. There are so many" 
tifferenu grades of cott.on and the • 
spread between the value of the low-
it and the hijfhest yrade ii #o great 
•hat it * to me- tha t some 
cnow-ledue o f u h e gratfe is necessary 
M lending intfllig«-jitjy -on cotton as Crowds are Enthusiastic 
about the Cleveland Six declared there, Was 
rrant the inference 
pSiinA ivas'jq be re - j T h e c n S t o d s w h i c h h a v e , f i l l e d c u r s t u n * f r o m d a y t o d a y t o 
•see t h e n e w C l e x v l a m I S i x ' h ! i v f a c i i n i r i f l ; l t ' i > o y o i T d 7 i t i e a s u r e . -
^ E h e j f J j a V . ! .'i'!' i t .t.he ftrea.t c a r j l f I h o . y e a r , ' t h e c a r . w h i c h 
w i l l W i f e l y d o m i n a t e t h e w h o l e l i g h t c a r lii-Idi T h o s e w h o h a v e 
r i d d e n i n i t , o r d r i v e n i t t h r o u g h h a r d t e n t s s a y , " I t ' s a r e g u l a r 
a u t o m o b i l e . " ~ 1 
- . T h e C leve l and • is an cx t r ao r - . of m o t o r c a c , . m a ' n u f n n u r c , a n d 
Hinary c a r of |>owcr, p i rk i ip , speed : i n t o their c a r ' t h e y h a v e bui l t 
a n d c/»nifoH, o i m p a r t V n i i s design the i r s'kiU'and in t eg r i ty . F o r t h r e e 
a n d lonsi r i ie t io i i , ' 5< t r . « m y , and y e a r s be fo re t h e y a n n o u n c e d th i s 
unusua l ly ei-onpimcal: m c u M of CTr , h t . p o b l i c t h e y p u t it 
" ' H , ? ' " " ' . Ihrouj jh all conce ivab le t e s t s in 
l l n ^ i u e n wlio hui ld t h e Tfeve - shop ani l l a l s i r a to ry a n d on t he 
land' S ix arc- men ol" b road ' and road . A n d when t h e y d id a n -
Miccewful exper i cnce . in t he fino?t nonnce- l t , i t was'Ready. 
If Yoi( Haven't Seen the Cleveland 
Come In and See It Now 
* Touring Cor-lFlve K ' w n a e " ) JIW!" Ron,l»lM (TJo«e»P«ti.i ,aM,| JIJJJ 
Sedan (Klvw PaMengera) . (!HUH| Four / i 'uH^i |grr i j ! 
•" Appeal)* for coal f r o m ' Montana, 
North Dakota, South Dakota and 
the '^or thwes t ^ n e r a l l y . have been 
recieved by Mr. Procter. 
ROAD PAVING STOPPED """AVTuTe^elTevmjf tha t , thcTederMl" 
reserve >ysten\ sho'uld do cverythintr 
possTbie," with due regard to sa fe t j -
'in.l to, the "want* and requi rment j 
of jot her commercial i n t e r e s t in the 
country" to aid ' ' the cotton produc-
ers to market their products .in a 
•trradual and orderly manner, so 
tha*. n.. one mijtht be forced to sell 
.at a >accillce'Mr. Harding sa id- the . 
Tianks •shouW n ' t •be'used as a medi-
um -tv' .enabfe the owners of cotton 
to withhold »\ entirely from the mar-
ket with. tile, view of forcing prices 
to an un reasonable Tgvel, / V " 
Restrainiof Order b i u t d Against 
Anderson Highway Commission 
Anderson. Nov. 16.—Saturday 
morning: a ^ t r a i n s * order wan serv-
ed OIT . the Imembers of thc 'Ander-
son <qy*nty hiffhway conyniMion to 
stop action on hitehway . paving "on 
the road to Williafhfton.. • The com-, 
mission Had a resurrey and decidca 
to change the road frohi the one nojv 
0»mmbnly used' "anil citizens living 
on the Pat Major road" have, issued 
this injunction. The order" . • « -
granted by ' Ju ike George; K. Prince. 
I t l s c la imed^ha t the Pat Major 
.route' is thtf most' direct and h a / b e o n 
accepted as -tht* Williaiiistoiv road 
arid that . the commission, (has not 
the. power to change the roiivL Tht; 
commission claims -it ^w-ill save . the 
'county-$40,000 bj% u*in« , th«Kroad 
that - runs out towards Bolton Wid 
ai»vn paving.to the Whitefield churth 
T h i - d a t e ' set by Judge Prince. f o \ 
, the hearing- is'November 29. • 
PAUL HARDIN, Chester, S. C. 
CLEVELAND AUTOMOBILE CO., CLEVELAND, 
Office Of CUrl^ Of Court 
« Hooks and . Record^^-This OfTlicer 
is keeping all t>ooks required by 
the law for his oflice. and i t apjK'irs 
that the recofdirii: etc., is'prompt-, 
ly' L iken 'care of. A general ledger, 
givjn.g" transactions rn detail, and 
support*^! by -vouchers, is kept for 
recording all funds -*beld. in t rust 
by the CTerk of Court. * . 
Ij-rtfes and ,.l4icenfi^js—On pagv^ fi 
n m l ^ , of this report, will be found 
statements, of. f ine*' and licenses 
T^liected by , the* 'CJerk * of Court 
}during the period 'covered by. this 
siu«litor. We • note >thi|t aH . funds of 
record. Collected from /dch" ^sources, 
have (ieen turned over tp the County 
Treasurer. ' So-.far as wo have 
been able to ascertain, the 
"Cleric .of f o u r t has accounted^ for 
all- cases- in which' there was. «n..al-
ternatnte' of a ' f ine , as shown by. the 
S^-'ssiohs'Doeket. . 
FurMs- J n Trust—=The statement 
on pagi' 9' describe!*- 1 he* cases' In 
which this Officer holds certain funds 
in trust- as provided by tew. This 
Htatem'enl is self explanatory: 
MOB KILLS NEGRO 
•ovvnlrpfU' a t 
rg.Vl that the 
* IN MJSSOURI TOWN inr.Vinjess it proper]? executed, 
e W t i . m /S f J f c red to r< designed i 
protect, t h e pubitr treasury and 
itains somer ; «ise and '"neccenjary 
Lynching Occurs . in Publie» Park 
at Moberly. Dead Man Accused 
of Ueating and Robbing Farmer 
- Tbrs t Companions Escape. 
Moberly. Mo.. Nov.,10.—A negro, 
ore of four said>Jo have hfaten and 
•robbed "Kdward Thompson, a* farmer, 
Th'ursday .night, was lynched • here 
The • negro'* three companion^ es-
' 'aped ufWr, they, had been taken 
from the j a i l ' a t MacoiV early toiiay-
:rndff brought to Moberly secretly., 
Later it was-reported two had been 
captured and'.were in custody at- a . 
point"Unkiunvn to ' t he 'mob . 
It was reported farmers have gone 
:u adjacent .counties in search of the 
blacks. Local'authorities ^aid the n t -
gtoes admittetTuiey were Industrial 
\S'prker«*of the WojHtlT- ^ 
Uist night large, numbers of farm-
.r" co.rtgtffaoted on the streets here, 
ind feayiijg mob violohce Sheriff 
pivens. took the four negroes to -Sia-
eoh county. I.earning.bf this-the'roob 
"motored the r t nnd'.demanvied that 
"Sheriff Jesse Stampo*~turn .over* the 
negroeiM'f them. The sheriff pleadei^ 
with the nuMi. hfut klWjail koy* were 
taken. fofcibty, fpOm him .and "the 
blacks were returned here J u s t be-
• fnre daybreak, chid'only in their 
night c lothes . - / . * : r * : : -
A large".ffrt* hud been built In ' ii 
public park. and-sight of« it produced 
a n«>j»y. demonstration ' among the. 
negroes. A.ropei wis placed over the 
head.of on*, of th^m~#nd W o r ^ l t 
over a .limb of a treo. The mob-pull-
H and thv' l imb broke. The hegro 
started rprtning as tie fell . Four guns 
flashed and he was killed instantly. 
A't'.the >ound o t the shots the other 
three escaped. .• . 
.. The^negroes are alleged ' to ' have 
'beaten 'Thoraps#pn. into unconscious-
npiU and gobbed .him 'of $12 on the 
outskirts of-Moberly. 
LOYAL EMPLOYES 
GO AFTER REDS 
PUdga Tberasalves to Rid Plant of 
Radicals. 
" Baltimore, Nov. 14.—Loyal*em-
ployes of the Baltimore Dr?>4)Qcks 
and Shipbuilding Company took a 
hand at a HltIo "boring from with-
fn" on the Reds in their rank*-to-
day, with .the'result* that leaders of 
the workmeij feel, sure that any so-
called radical leaders will be ab-
'wxH,'.after 'tomorrow—which is pay 
Af te r a Red. circular urging the 
workers to. rise. - and stake possession 
of. the pla.rit "foU i thrmjelvel . . h»'l 
l»cn found there, t h . plant super-
intendents at the noon hour to.1a> 
called the worker, tosethet and 
laid -the situation before (hem. The 
men pledged themwlvet to rid. the 
plant of Reds, without out«idf aid. 
and in the ne»u few hoiirs the viji-
lantes had rounded up a l l - the Red 
propaganda " l i terature which Hail 
been circulated among their ftyow,. 
1'he .circular, headed "Your. Shop>" 
bore t h i , ' . i n » c f i p t i o S - • 
VThij is i i ro^aganda leaflet h u m ' 
'.ber. "th.ree, issued by the Commun-
•ist Party of America. .1216.,Blue 
avenue, Chicago." : < 
Quantities', of the. iilflajnmaiorj' 
document were turned in to the com-
pany ' headquarters and destroyed. 
> n d heads -of the Workmen's T:j>m-
.n\jttee . i n fo rm.J , the menjfmment-
th^t they woubl ' undertake to'-have 
their ranks cleared.of Reds j K ^ t h e 
whistlJ, bl'o* for tomorrow's cl<>»-
Offic. Ol Judge Of Probate. 
. Boqks hnd Reeords^The fill 's in 
this'office are arranged alpMbetica!-
ly and- no'mercially-.foV ea«* . re fe r -
ence. and w;e .find that the ^udge*bf 
Probate .-is, keeping alt. books which 
the law .' requires. . The register pf 
marriage lickpses is arranged. Under! 
an alphabetical index, supported by 
numerical schedule o f ' aft marriage 
li.-t'ii.,'- MMci' the law btc.imv 
effective: 1 
Marriage' - Llcenses^-On"- page 11. 
you.wi l l find a Htaiement showing 
the number ^of. .licences.-issued dur-
ing the period towered 'by ' tbis 'audi t . 
Under, ttfie prpvfsiopf "of a. special 
Act .of t he . GerteraJ Assembly,-the 
Judge o ' f ; Probate - is peVmiUed to' 
"retain 50-^er, -cent of . the. marriage 
Jlcens^. f.ee, the ' remainder is ' turned 
.over to the County Tf^aWrcr- for 
School' purpose*. The .statement a-
bove re fe r red ' to gives' ^he status of 
t h r fljarriaj^pJicense.accounts, as de» 
termihed by this examination. -•> . I 
; Funds '^In ' -/Trust»—This * Officer 
holds in t rust f u n d ^ . omounlingTo 
'$244.84;— which funds^worcj turae 'd 
'over* by the ptedecessoj< under date 
pf ' January ft, lf»15.. It appears tha t 
this money ha* bcen inactive for 
many years, , because (he- r tghtful 
owners hajre never claimed it. We. 
'yroujd.suggest that by order of the 
Courts* it- may .be ysed • for /County 
or.School purposes^ (See Page 125.)" 
RECALLERS- UNDAUNTED. ARE 
PASSING MORE PETITIONS 
'Spartanburg, Nqv. 1'6.—Local op-
ernrnentj who were d e f e a t e d t h e i r 
effort to .have an e la t ion called, to 
determine whether o r ' not the city 
should' rvj{ct it* presentj j lan of gov-
ernment when Jud^ . -Gary , in 'Gaff -
*ney. last" week h e y their* petition ir-
•re'gular. have put in circulation an-
other petition with the, statement 
that it' will pr,op>ely signed and 
presented tti^the mayor and cQuncil-
men : with'OtilJWayc * It will bet aix' 
montha before the electioa can Ve 
held should the' petitwn be. property 
signed. . 
; The of lots oh the yl'ork road 
opposite the : colored , Methodist 
church was duly sold' a t auction a), 
advertised last Saturday;-and was 
.bought by variou? colored peopler 
The property brought a. Handsome 
pi^ce. In f w t the price paid for the 
lota was a .surpf ise to a l l ' t i t l e s fa-
miliar with.' the valua of Chester 
property. ; 
Jhf (ClirBlpr Nftna 
a t C h e s t e r * 
P u b l i s h e d T u e s d a y s a d F r i d a y 
PENNY COLUMN 
The C^eiter tthch School* f ' oo t -
bnll types were shattered last S t^Uf*-' 
da;:; when they went down before 
ih$-Greenville Hjjrh to . th^ tune of 
\Htip O.-Jt -was <i case of too much 
.^reenviile,' that's all. 
. The Greenville^ team had some 
twenty-five men to throw in. and 
throughout the game bad n heavier 
team' thaii Ourfer on the field, 
l i i , thi*.;ir>t* quarter, "owinjr to 
st*t>«* r..^ht or some such emotion. 
('*•. - r alloyed tw.i tpjjchdowns to 
V- ru t r^v^r / eacily. But from -then 
on .sne.stiffep»4 up. an>hshowed the 
.fii^it that had carried her .through 
t«*.the Catawba clmmpionsiap. Every-
thing1' Greenville ipade after the 
first.ten minuter was fought.for and 
ws* only through superior -we:sht. 
anil by ufirtf . fr^*h men «Mmrv -few-
Fumble* lost Chester ieveral 'i;ood 
chunce* to score,' and pufcr-hrrst. 
^laying defensive ball wost'of the 
' time. 
The entire Chester team den-rVcs 
credit for the fi rht they rnnde 
against odd/, but especial ^m\tioto 
iroej* to lluirn Pat ton. who .played «.< 
eood a irnmc as any eo!letre» conch 
uld >\ m Hiudman >tnid in with 
s broken rib. and played right on; 
Lewis intercepted a pa<* and made 
a forty yard run> Baj^ks . nnd.BricY 
played fast 'and'hard end* in the 
second half...while,the Jine did. wel". 
e^nsjdering . th* hammerir* the\' 
st06J^ and the frjtfh men they hj/ i 
to meet. » 
Gre«,-nVjHe ,'jusj had . ntare foot-
ball player* than Chester has high 
school' boys—*0 they -won., 
LADIES - Wanted—Several Carpenters, long job. W'ady work, best of wigea. Brind Iool« tjtady for work Or »"rf-C. MA Crowder. 2>'"2 Willow Street., Ga«toriifl(.N,.C, 






Just to put it in plain english The most 
to-date Ready-to-Wear that .can be bought 
Visit 
Rodman-Brown Co. 
The jpifth Ave Store of Chester, S. C. 
For Contract Painting, inside and 
outside, wall finishing, etc.,' write J . 
'\\. Morrjs. ^Chester RJ?i) 3. 26 years" 
experience. ftecoqiaiendatious u fur-
Tiishd* if desired. 2S-31»i/7.11. . 
The New* is;'of the opinion'that 
. 'thore. is I n ' ordinance, - with re'fen 
' ence to people- operating, nutomo-
biie.s'on Ae streets with the.cut-outs 
open.'If there is: no-such ordinance.' 
one jhquld bV pa*se|l - at the next 
meeting of the-city council. It Is ar 
every minute •' thing- "to sfe people 
operating automobile^, on the streets 
•of CKeVter' with; the1 cut-outs., open.; 
and. i*», addition, to the unnecces^vy 
"iioiscrthejr—rnistrT: a ; cloud . "? d i jp 
that would remin/1 a'Western cow-
b'>y_of a wild her«> of cattle on thi 
sand, .plains. There is enough - 'dust 
and filth' in the air if our .good 'city 
without, every-autoist, trying to, *eV 
.much more he cap add*, and Uio. ih* 
average. man is not disposed to' be 
concerned .in knowing whether*.'.«»• 
not some other, rnarCs 'jfatbmobllr 
engine ist running.'oh*' all'.oylYdders. 
There is ftbroiutelyv. no reason (•>' 
.any man operating an automobile 
otf" the'street* of M town ,with; th ' 
cut-out opefi. If one warns to know 
how his auto'engine is running he 
should' tate his-car to s garage or 
to some secluded spot * in the -rural 
sections and ,"heat it;up"*4to.his 
-hearts content. ' 
Another-thing. We think It 'about 
time the 'city, fathers- were agair 
putting p!i»in-e!o:hes men "on 
residential street* to catch somf .ah* 
.have forgotttjp,. the lesson of a few-
-month* ago., and are now cumins 
the.^rind."- * 
Auction SaU' -Rev, J . P. Marion 
lends' Tuesday. November "25,* 1919 
at\10:JW A. OH, on/the grounds 'Thi* 
property" is lovjucd one mile from 
Orr 's matron and one mile from 
Knox's $!jitioh on the-lower Richbury 
road. This .tnicr—IPO acres in all 
—has been cut into se\ea tracts. a9 
follptvs: Tract 1.h.Wt acres; Vraet 
1ra, r iV 3^*2;78 ac^J>; 
tract) •' 4>.5 acres; tract t>. 17.8 
acres; tract 7, "224W acres. No." 5 
Aho\Ke tract) h"» . on«' two-stbry 
dwelling ah^ outbuilding*. No; .4 
has one tenant bous«> and outbuild-
ings. This projierty will be. sold or 
the grounds ~ on said,'lafe, rain' \-or 
fhine. Kany terms. ' Money -'given 
h way on day" of'sale. ,«o>t»e on; hard 
i /ind'^gej rour shartc Sold by Sims & 
•Carte/ and R. R. Hafner. 2t. 
the'First Baptist church ofColumb.n scope of work made' possible of the 
for ten years, tonight annoupced fci« seventy-five "million dollar campaign. 
resignation' to become the head , of • v -y.^——— 
the general'Baptist b.iard of S<>utlv FOR ITP-Trt-DATE aut"» tops and 
Carolina erented at the Jitjile'ironven- Upholstering *- call on pur<!-ll and 
tit.n here t» ft'w dayVa';«». lJonoit. We have a man that 'knows 
. \Dr.?Burt{» will assume hi^nrfW du- now.:* Give us-a trial. l l2:Colum-
rties-December 7*but will likely."c'ov- bia JJtreet. 
tinue nis; pastprati 'duties udtil Che . • 
cjld of the'year. TRESPASS NOTICE. 
Dr. Burts is one of;the most infl::-
entiai lea.lpr. „f hi* .lerlominutlon • '•All*"inTwn"-nrfr-j^cprpwly-^forbril--
in the »tat«-ani) .hl» ihurch IK reliic.- -U'nSto hunt. r. h. cut ;imbi'r. allow 
tantiy -civinf him up. .Th? work M t ™ttl i ' to rufi at Jargo .upun. or ft. 
thi>,n™ bfard iffdvlde#-* Wisir BIK!| »»>' othor ' way tre»pa*« upon the 
useful field'becnMse of-the enlarged I laiwls of "the undSrsi»p»ed.— —,— 
GE0RGE SAUNDJERS, 
MRS. T. L. . EBERHARDT, 
U-2J.2H.Dec. 5. 
BURTS RESIGNS CHURCH/ 
POST FOR NEW POSITION For Sal* At. Lewis T. O.* two 
acre- of land, one' store building, 
'tar'o cotton .seed' houses,and ginnery 
«'oing a fjne- business. Prfe^ JH.oyo. 
;'e'e sS»4 A . Carter a'nd R. R. Haf- at large, or otherwise trespass on the 
hfnds owned by «r controlled by 
John G. White, 
- _John-<X--W-bite^-K. Burts. D. P.,- pastor .. -For Saf» at public auction, Friday. 
'Nov. 21st. at 10:30 A. Si The J. T. 
Kee ulace jrear Richburg. S. C. Thi« 
plat^ v has been subdivide ! into-* six 
trains. Tract ' A. 37.7 acres: # tract 
B. ' i s lcr»*«; tract C. 38.2 acres: 
.fact D. »ro.4 acres; tract E: 28.93 
acrere trhrt F, 13;<r7 uteres. Tbi« is 
your Vehapc<?" to buy an ideal small 
farm. w « t d within 400, yards ' of 
.traded an«l ^lose to «^uircbea, 
railroad »«Ad\ town o f ^ j ^ h b u r g . 
T.p'.endVl lantK^Vill be'sold on easy 
vrmsv-Bt* on- Hand - day- of Sale, as 
money will bf given away. gold by 
Sims•& Carter and R. R. Hafner. | 
It is with Kcnuitie regret that the 
people of Ch^.ter county learr\*of th 
.resignation of Mr. S. E. Wyile a-
county treasurer. 
' M r . Wylie wi-nt into.the tpeasur-
er 'v offlce ' on the. fifteen day of 
^February 19W ~<nd has therefore 
been serving the people ,af Chester 
county' f5r almost twelve coptin'u-
ouy .years." While Mr. Wylie-hfts ha t 
oppo»ttions several times he haj aU 
been si'le«*ted by the people 
• by a'ha nd.-romi^  majority. HeJs class, 
ed as one of.the • mos^ompetent 
county, treasurers in the State, an i 
will be' AOXfly 'missed by the people 
of this county* . ' 
• .Mr. Wylie has not yet made pub-
lic justy what,his futufre plans will be 
but W a r e sure thht 'fhc people W 
the county wish him' % well -in any 
un«ioCTakir>g"that he may 'makf. 
SPECIM.JJIOTICE. 
' .Th"re will W* an imp^Qant me'et^  
.«' iheLa^csAidjSocietv at- the 
Firtt Bapti^ythurch tomorrow after-
'noon-at .four o'clock. 
Mrs. Will Jrwin.-Seety.-
We Have Soured the affcnVv for 
i has.i R. .St'.hnette & Co.; of Spar-
•arburir. first c^ss dyers and hat-
ter*. Give our-driver y^pr hats t,. be 
eleared and bleaehed and. everything 
tiiat*needs dyeing, also gloves clean-
o<i. "Phon^'n, Chester. Laundr>-. 
.Wanted*—All kinds of scrap Iron, 
.$rass; "Copper, rags. etc. John T. 
Periy. 26s60 . 
z' Does Life Real!, Corner Us 
/ T l^iere * are times in all our lives 
I uijcn w«' feel., aa* thftpgh life find 
• cor;»en'd and. that' notwithstand-
• irg all our efforts to the contrary! 
we seem, doomed to failure.'No 'nor-j 
y mal man- is without ambition. oCsome I 
lciad^vsryfng in 'degree and' inter.-
si^y Jndiyidual^capacity, it -tould 
. ro t be••otherwi«e.v because/.of the 
daily intercourse with h - fe|1oa 
beings, and it fpllows that, a; some 
period ia life. .?ach > man must 
have set his. Hopes on the 'achieve-
' ment- of a ccrtajn end. (t is'the' 
disappointment that, results" from 
his failure-'to attain-that-end "feat 
.makes; him' discouraged and, dU-
satifipd. He se*>^  . about hitn tho*e 
who have sure ceded irf .achieving 
the .ends for wh:cb they have jiork-
'•ed^and He canr.ct understand Why 
' it is thai he- has be^n ' denied - his 
purpose.^' • . -
It is a" pity that-we ^annot accept 
with ' <oura?e . our croMes a? they 
.come to us. Jf we could-do this we 
would b>gin to unravel . the ilrst 
tancle in" the philosophy- of lift: 
We vrould if oliltvTWi- a vague way 
glimpse that fcn-*wle(ljj* which as a' 
rule, does -hot come dntil long years 
of experience-; and hardship have 
made. their. deep impressions. ' W e 
would ' understand -then that there 
are some things for which we yearn 
•With ~a!T opr si re n gth" fhat a re~ t e t -
ter bib milted .^rom. our- lives, and 
.that often..when • we .think/wf n r t ' 
unduly punisWd or discriminated 
against by - a. harsh'\ Providence we, 
aref In fact, the objects, of ^hy" most 
Fatherly "care.> „Therp .are some 
things for which we long that would' 
not tin -Ilis sight' be .to our "benefit 
and Vilji a fa^feeing - wisdom He 
dvtiies -theJh^to us in o'rdar that i We \ 
may%work ouTTor ou^seii/s a better 
and 'a wiser .destiny. only K'afn 
tbfts<- things, however tWoUgir ex: 
petiencp, and -.it -W, while we are j 
' vndaring ^he hardship* and .'the' j 
apparent v discriminations t of the- .• 
.latter that we are wiHiUir t<» believe t 
-that- life ha*' indeed cornered-us. It | 
is difficult indeed, not to/feeL that , 
way at-'times, especially. wfien we • 
'aee/so many persons who seemingly 
have all that they want ihOst ojT 
life while we ' a fe heppy and prosr 
pecwUs. when as a. mattfr of fact 
hope'merely fiaAes up at times,and 
ambition is a l l . but deSd. 'But t^e 
'man who can fight his batfk^ with 
;head ifrtct and a-^mile. to the world 
his heart knows enly bitter 
Does This Saving 
took Good to You? Weare expecting a carload of extra fine horses and mares, which will arrive from Virginia. Every one in the shipment 
was selected with the best of care and those who desire a first 
class horse or mare cannot afford to let this Opportunity pass by 
unheeded. These horses are off. the farm and everyone is a 
good worker. You cannot appreciate the;value of these horses 
and mares unless you visit our stable and take a look at them. 
We wil^ take pleasure in showing them to you whether you 
buy or not. We know that they are the best to be found and it 
will do us good to have you look at them, sale or no sale: 
We will have another shipment of them to arrive in a few days. 
Now don'tlniss this golden opportunity to see the finest lot of horses 
and mares which has been brought to Chester in recent years. 
MULES-MULES V 
Also remember we are headquarters for the finest in mules. 
We have been in'theliye stock'business for years and we know 
,a good one when We see it. Chester people want the best and 
that's the kind we deal in. 
Fuel'is high —here is a way to , gain bur fuel 
economy and a perfectly heated home. Why not 
save the gas half of the coal wasted by all other 
stoves, with the fuel saving - . 
W. R. NAIL 
5 10 25 and abbut $1.00 Limit 
Store 
fs- now packed fall of Seasonable Goods • V 
In ease you.are irot.trading with us-how and - will 
not trad^ with us. no way we can fix it we 
KereBy-extend td-you.a cordial iKvitation to stand 
across the street where you will1 have plenty of 
room.and^watch tis.un.load this manihiduth stock 
of TJeijetal Merchandiser Never before in ail of 
our Mercantile history have we been in better 
shajie to ,-servtf^ otfl-.many customers. 
W. R. NAIL . 
* •-. Near City Hall 
Frazer Live Stock Company 
'The; Old Reliable' 
*sXS€!@58x< 
, *Do You Think the 
War is Over? 
Then What About-
• T h e 2 3 . u m « , d i s a b l e d f i g h t i n g m e n ' ' . < T 
^ f » r > n • i c c • • ? A m , ' r i , h " -who w e r e V ' u n f i t 
• / . l ies o f S R V K N ^ 
' W " " p l 1 ' tth" JtDn'utfily <y t u b e r -
/ » M ' j '" » n " t h c r inf luei i -
"1" t w v ^ . f a r ! i j ' d ^ , i | ! 7 i ' r t ' ' , " l , ' r 3 w h o d i e a n n u a l l y 
" ' " of school 
k i l ' ' " O - ^ d d i s a b l e 
> TOWhlo be in need 
m c r i r a n w-aHow?" ' 0 ' " ' ' * h " .' 'l '""'!1 c v , ' r > ' . - v o » r in A-
';r"ss fi,fh,s . Will vu helv iruhlV—jhin-tfie Re,l CroVj, 
"This .Space Contributed Bv ' 
W/NCff£St£R 
Chester Hardware Co. 
" * 'QIia I if!y* I-h' ' , | •. The S. M. JONES CO 
"The Kupfjenliejmer House in Chester" 
lULAl and PEKStoflL 1 i o'clnck-Thursdayafternuuil. iuiWnn 
- Intermission forllunfh. Th',.sintr ••»•. 
! ,he I'ry. r Hospital in!I entertain the 
• visitor* and Federated women' ofitji ' ' 
town at v-lijl irt ' tfal ' tca av?:.IO »•' 
5 !4<* '!•' l h l ' 1 « n " ' " n room, of t l i 
hospital, f h < .,;i: I,,, iaimvjliati;!}' 
after the business mrctin^ ti-- (IV,., 
anil the guest, will, bo driven, to .'tin I 
'hospital by tfu'oiotor corps. 
Auction S . I . „f CO acre'* of-lun,' 
•nl lOtM A. I t cut in ttn'cts from S 
In - - acres each. locotCj .m -V«rt 
ron l •;! mile* -,,f CI)ester at <;,.th 
...•mum. ehurch: Thi" i . fine Imi.i ,,,,,' 
will b.. sold - on- ..any. t.'rms, so\b<- if 
hand. Money, given < i y : i .1% . o! 
sale. .Sol,I by Sims / c X r | . , 
R. Ilafner. 7 
C H E S T E R . 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
< I Of rheft,- r County: 
JY 'j* " f ' t he thai T! has 
W' • • •my , on acVount of. the 
- I >..lume of woiv of this 
"•I insufficient salary to'allow 
smploy sufficient help, to'.ten-
r . "nation, which I , hove 
"7 : iv tio.crnor f t A Coop-
1 <m m . ..f tji.. faCT tdat rtv 
' and h„. t>,.n jeopard,,e.! 
<•?«*. I want : 
"N-Tf*,.., my sppfeclati«p • 
f o r kindneM th^t 
o .Ho«n rnc a lnc I Have SoJ 
T „i rv y o u Trwuyr 
whon I J f y to find word# (o 
my yvrvriatiun. I foif, byf 
' jjKot)c ihihj- and >1 It tbi» 
n v h •{ t o yo-j « 
! ' ' ' ' • ' ' hav«" failed ir. 
iftiiur. \#«u -«r» thr jud^r. 
r ^'ditional h 
Ir. Wyi,VVHrnrt 
July.f ir . t | go | 
•N'W»fjip|H.-at3_ a car:l„fru)n-c 
Tawtyftsr S. ». vVj-lie in- 'whi. 
ufforP hfs KWiTniTll3n to fh,-
ft<" ,'ltnd i^io|*.opk.. of Of 
id cable drive, 
Toser entitle. So. 
I'-ster. :S. C; 
List Of S P - . | , . r , . 
The -folionji,.. speak,, 
d r . » the Baptists of CI 
tj; a'r the places indicate 
Sunday November 2r|/,|.' 
.Harmony, • a t elevei: 
Messrs; s . K. MfFadifen 
lliinjilton^.. 
"Fort * I~Tun. * at thn 
Mc^r-s.. S._ K. MeKidden" 
There are* a number'.* of 0*I?et«:r 
- county- people, who -lire now itet'ini? 
larire sum's each month from the 
S- wvi-rnment account o^ havind 
n *"? >«™- relative in the . recent' 
I World -War. In spe:,kinu. fcf the. mat-
ter tU'cently Miss Mary Sledje, Se, 
retary of the Home SorViV.Section.1 
t toj.l the reporter for. T^ Ko X. W. that 
' she had recently handled papers for 
> > number and- ftientiotTivl those of 
- I.eila . Coleman, _JI colored woman 
< who lives in the Brooklyn .settlement 
> Of Chest,•>. The woman's- hdsbnnd. 
.Ernest : Coleman' was itaised in 
. "Fflt'ce aliihwus brought back to-this 
rtitlntry tfhete he died, in jine .of the 
hospitals, witji tubiTcniosis: lie had 
tdn thousand dollars "insurance altd 
now. his wife, l.eila Colifman, re-
'c.eitf^s $o7.."io each tnonth.'and in a*d-
ditfon t.i Hint she tu t s t2S.ni) per 
mojitlt' compensation. She- will re-
rt ive^he. compensation-so lone' ,n» 
"h< does not marry airain. Ilowe.ver., 
she will receive the :",n each 
month forA term of twent'v yeni i i 
L.di.i , Vi.it our Bargain* Rep- I 
nnnt counter and get some of th". j 
«r, utest value's ever "offered ih Ch'es- ( 
ter. Rtjdman-Brown Co. - , { 
Mr, J. 11. ,yider_-rtti, Of "Kmiv-ffU-, j 
T« "n,'. atl.l l)r, -IV K. purroujtiirSec^ j 
retary of the /.Bnpti.V ^i i ica t lon 1 J 
.Board, will he'ln' .theater next Thur - i 
.day 'evening artd will address tUfi. 
Br-ptists . of.. Chester and "Chester } 
cotiht^- at the First' Baptist church ^ 
•nt vieht o'clock; on ^he Scventy-Fiye s 
Million campaign. I . . 
Ladies, Y>»'t. Rodman-Brown Co.," '£ 
"ily- most- up-to-date • Reat)j<th-wear 2 
store of Chestrrj S. C. Rodman- 2 
Will Return. fVom Detroit -next 
week with a Jine of iVso Studebak'-
er automobiles. Wait and jo e them 
before you buy. John T. Peay, Act.
i#.2i . - ' ;. 
... 'Rev.. I.. McB. White. | 
-the Baptist church of Che 
been-invited-to ad'drrtci the 
of the Rock Hill Chamber 
merce tiiiij evening.'ut it 
meeting. Hit lubjcct will 
South—Her .. Contribution 
Nation.-". 
Mr. r . I.. Fbx, manager of tht 
local office'. of "thi<. Southurit Publit 
Utilities -Company, has bought1 u 
.J.ot on 'Walker street ait'd will begin 
the. erection, of -a horn,1'" in the near 
future:. . . - ' ' * ) . 
Itci'd, .dercKi1'!. i luu . thry be mid »p-
pf»r: before mf. iu the Court '6P Pro-
bate. IUHM held JXl^Chelter on 12tli 
J n y ' v f X a m r i f e r . 19 If next a f t e r 
publit-utfun W o * , - a t 11 o'cjock iir 
the forenoon, 'to 'Hoi- cause, if any 
they have, why the said Administra-
tion should not be granted. 
Given wider my. band, this ' 27th 
day of Ootober. A. D. .. 
A. W. W1SK, 
Judge.of Probate. 
Publifhed .on the 28th day o f Oc-
tober; 191#. • 
from a man in a enfs naar the d fpo t 
in thi-- r t t y hut «a> 'unable, to give 
hi* name. The bottle wa*.'not Iabel\ 
ed. T h e young man suffered great 
pain before he died. He was a son 
4jf John "Adams of Darlington county 
and came here 'some time ago to work 
in the Atlantic Line "shops. The mat-
t e r has beep .reported to Corner 
Smith and un investigation' will be 
held. • ' 
Street Car Muddle May End by 
Purchasing Lines. 
Toledo." Ohio, Nov., 1R.—Toledo 
•, completed i u eighth day of .walking 
today because of the abience of 
- street cara aud it may be eight more 
days before the cars ri'jiirne opera-
lions, it was said, today b'y city of-
ficials who are Working with Henry 
- L. JJoherty of New York. 
\ ; Mr. Uoherty a week ago last mid-
A 'nighV ordered the car* into Michigan 
Viel.en it became known that the peo-
ple at an election! on November' 4 
had sustained an olister ordinance. 
Actual Work of placing a valua-
tion on the-property ^ f the fb ledo 
-Railway » * l liiglit comfnmy'- riilling 
stock in preparation forVubmissiop 
of a municipal ownership proposition 
'* will begin tomorrow under auper-
- ' vision o( a commissioner appointed 
by Mayor Cornell-Screiber. who in-
. trbdiiced. the ouster o r d i n a A ^ j n s t 
Jane.- City .council also will meff*!o-
" morrow nic;ht, b u r m a y take ,^O' HC--' 
tion on the street ciir proposition it 
• is said_ , 
Money's Plentiful Automobiles—M. C. Fudge, Ches-
t e r . S. C.. Agent for the Dixie Flyer 
urnl "Moore, autos. Dixie Flyer. Price 
¥. O. B. Factory. J1365. Moore: 
Price F. O-'B. Factoey. $ 9 9 5 v ' WOOD ALCHHOL FATAL 
But that's no reason to throw it away Younf .Man Die . Aft«» Dr.nlun f W a n t ^ _ Y o U to remefnber TW 
. PoWon in Florence. . . I , 
Chest t r .News when in need 01 Joi 
Florence, Nov. .liJ.-~Kaurie Adams We .are equipped, to 
<* ™0Tk-
afternoon an.l died from the effects . ause we are located in a small fflt 
of the poiJon-At 4 o'clock yesterday Kve a r e not equipped to do the WoyS 
morninjj.. On his death Wd. he ^ told j Our -equ ipment ' is far 'abtjve th 
tMi'physicjan he had bought tho stuff | av erage countQ- rfiop. ft: 
your dollar where it will get the most for ^ou 
THAT'S OUR STORE 
Fairbanks-Morse 
"Z" Engine tOitlt 
Bosch Magneto 
TEXTILE UNION. 
Operative, of York Mill Join Labor 
Oafahitation. 
York: Nov. 16.-rA branch of the 
textile union was organized here at 
a meetine held in the court • house 
Friday evening. Preient were , about 
l'sn operatives from the four cotton 
.mill* of York. The speaker .of the» 
occasion was-Marvin Ttitcn^ ri wel' 
knowrt attorney and uriior. J j b o r ad-
VOcatf* of Charlotte, N. made, 
a . spirited* address, emphasizing the 
hecessfty of concerted' effort on the 
nart 'of working people fo secure and 
maintain :: their rights njrainst J the 
•encroachment* of capital. The opera-
"tives a t . t h e York cotlon mills num-
ber m^re-than 400' arid the 
tions a r e tha t most, o t ttyem will 
; soon join the unioh. 
1/ ~ \ U R stock of shoes, blankets, hats, dry goods, notions and V - / t h e thousand and one other items that we\ carry simply can' t t i l beaten for completeness and variety. And, remember, 
i® ( ' • j(e> ..•••• • • . l 
\f. if you care ' to spend your mortey wisely and prudently that 
if there 's no place w h e r ^ dollar will go farther . With goods 
I®. . X- \ 
| bought so as to anticipate some of the recent rises, ye^Can af-
1 fer you surprisingly low prices on many of youy. fali ahd win-
| . , .' / ' f ; 
| ter wants, ,particularly in shoes, underwear^, dress goods, etc> 
!$> A trip to our store Will convince you. W e cordially in-
§ vite you to call. *. 
f STATE OF SOUTH. CAROLINA. 
( COUNTY OF CHESTER. 
7^ B W . Wise Esquire. Probate 
Whereas. W. S. Re'id and David 
C. Reed made nuit to me to grant 
them letters-of administration of the 
e<ta4e of an^ effects of L. B. Reed, 
deceased. 
: These- are; therefore, to cite and 
admonish all and aiiuculfcr the kin-; 
drefi and creditors of "the said U B.. 
Hot Hustler Racket IBANK OF GREAT FALLS 
D. E. ESTES, Proprietor. Look for the Red Front in the Valley Great Falls, South Carolina 
O l d T o d a y N o v e m b e r 10, 191$ 
Baptists Are Strong 
IN NUMBERS % 
I N WEALTH | 
IN ORGANIZATION - I 
IN PURPOSE ; I 
For The Great Event of | 
, 1 
LIABILITIES. 











/We call yotu- special attention to 'tlje^above 
rfaternents, showing the rapid growth , of this-
,tknk^rlTi?feas evjclence of tfie confidence w.6 .eri-
-jpy./The, motto, of this bank is SERVICE. NO 
aWount too lai-ge or small that does not receive 
oift care^uf attention If yon are not on,e join 
^>ui'Von'g list of satisfied customere, VoU wilbbe 
nle^jg)with tfie SERVICE we rentier.' This 
bpik is managed by. of directors cfom-
twsedof succe^ful business men. We pay 4 per 
/cent on savings accounts compounded quarterly.'-
If you h ive money we want it. If you wknt mon-
key we-Have it. ^  
V We appreciate any-business you will give us. , 
) A trial is all we a*k. 
We know your wants and we want your business 
OFFICERS. . 
S. Mebane,. Pre?; H'. -B, Meba^ iy i -Pres . . 
.R C. Mullican, Cshr; Ernest P. Blair, Asst. Cshr. 
DIRECTORS. " 
T. W* Ruff, Keisll9«rifWB?(^.ebane, Robt. 
• ' S. Meba:ne, R. C. Mullican. 
T)je stockholders, of this, bank , represent more 
than one hiyidr^d million dollars. 
VICTORY WEEK 
November 30th- December 7th 
- When a multitide of lives and millions of treasure will be con-
secrated to Kingdom service tftrough the Missionary, Educational and 
Benevolent Agencies qf the Southern Baptist convention. / 
